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I General War On

I
. Prices Makes

I Great Progress

One of the remedies proposed for

I tho high cost of living Is deflation.

I It Is pointed out that It we cannot
reduce prices by various piecemeal

M methods wo can effect a general re-

duction by making money worth mcro

If wo Increase the purchasing power

of money prices ate thereby reduced.
Thero aro two methods by which

Inflation can be brought to an end.
Wo can, as did tho Russians, Increase

the Issuo of unsecured currency with
out stint or limit, until It ceases to

fc have purchasing powor In other
V Words, wipe out tho value of nil un- -

secured paper money nnd place tlio

nation on a strict gold and sliver
basis. As there would not be a tithe
of the necessary amount of coin In

circulation the business of the coun
try would be ruined and men would
be compelled to resort to the old
method of barter and trade. '

Tlio other method is tho gradual,
scientific contraction of the clrculat- -

Jf Ing medium or debt that has been
iAi created to meet the exigencies of

war and war's aftermath. It Is by
'this method that tho proponents of
deflation in Washington plan to In--

creaso tho purchasing prlco of tho
dollar and thus lower prices.

Tho danger of deflation lies In its
disturbance of business and tho cre-

ating of alarm and finally of a panic.
The effect of a panic is much tho
same as the effect of wiping out all
the unsecured currency of a coun

I try. Credit which operates by moans
of checks and bills of exchange, is

g contracted to such an extent that
business Is crippled and only those
who have gold and silver are able to

transact business.
It must remain vividly In the rec- -,

oUcction of- - most, of us that during
the panic, of 1907 nomo of the.coun-- j
tty's. biggest business concerns, went
Into the hands of .receivers because,
of the pontractlon of credit. Sup-

plied with credit, these firms could
have' escaped insolvency but denied i

credit ttioy were unable to contlnuo
their business. A 'number of these
tlrms quickly came out from under
tho receiverships as soon as the panic
had passed. They rseumed business,
nnd havo continued to make profits
ever since.

If deflation Is nttompted, there-- ,
fore, we must exercise tho utmost,
economic wisdom to lot ourselves
down as. easily as possible. It Ist much Uko landing from an airplane.
If tho landing Is inado too speedily,,
there is a smashup.

Tho wlso merchant as soon as ho

discerns that prices nro rising to a
new level, makes provision for the
day when tho leveling downward,
shall begin. When prices rise ho
sells his old stock purchased cheap-- 1

ly at an. inflatod profit, but ho sets'
nsldo a surplus against the day when
he must soil nt low prices tho goods

purchased .on a rising market.
How many of our morchants havo

displayed this wisdom? If deflation
should come with moro or less sud-

denness, how many would have n'
surplus to tako up tho slack? Ev-

en merchants who commonly aro
accounted wlso havo convinced them

high level and never will return to

the old basis despite deflation and
all other methods government can
adopt to reduce prices.

Commercially Russia has been
ruined nnd must start all over again
but there is no question of ultim-

ate Insolvency. No nation has su-

perior natural resources. Given a
stable government and secure trade
conditions Russia could recover moro

quickly than any other nation ex-

cept for ono factor lack of business
ability.

There Is no danger that we shall
come to tho Russian condition of.
commercial debasement by tho pro-- .

cess of making our unsecured currcn- -

cy worthless, but thero Is a period of

deflation. It must be so gradual that .

business will not bo broken by tho .

shock of landing. In fact tho lllu-- .
slon must bo kept up that thero Is

' to bo no landing. Tlio dropping down
i i

must be so easy and pleasant that
business1 will not take alarm and
Jump overboard In n panic.

High prices stimulate production,
low prices discourage production. At

a time when production throughout
the world is reduced as n result of
ono big war which has ended and ,

twenty-on- e little wars which are In

progress the primo necessity Is in-

crease production. We must tako
this necessity Into nccount whenev-

er we nro devising plans to lower
prices. What we really wish to ac-

complish Is to put an end to piofit-- l
coring nnd to reduce tho costs of

production so thaj of war.
We con, perhaps, eliminate proflt-- :

coring by stringent laws, but wo can-

not reduce prices by decreasing pro-

duction. Hero is a dilemma which
will create much pessimism. How

'can wo Increase production at tho
same time that we nro offering low-

er prices? During the war produc-

tion was stimulated by Increasing
prices. And now we aro hoping to

keep production up to the high level
resulting' from stimulation and yet
lower prices.

Those who have seen the packing
trust and other combinos set aside
the law of supply and demand think

.that tho government can easily solve

this problem. It trusts can obtain
high prices whether supply be great-

er or less, why cannot the govern-'me- n

lower prices no matter what
the supply or the demand?

The government must deal with
the production of raw materials, with
the foodstuffs as they come from tho
ground. The trusts, for the most
part, are dealing with manufactured
products. The packers, for oxam- -
ple, pay a low prlco for beef on tho
hoof and obtain a high price for
beef on the block. Tho Inflated nn- -

ture of the packers prices may bo

realized when the slmplo throat of

high cost of living laws reduces the
price of pork $1.75 a barrel within
a few hours in tho speculative mar-

kets.
Tho government must concern It-

self with stimulating the production
of grain nnd livestock. That was

the government's task during the
.war. It accomplished It with a ven-

geance. Trices were rnlsed to such
an extent that all producers of raw

nnd manufactured matevlals became
profiteers. Tho oxcuso was that
thoro was no other way. Wo had to

win tho war. Now wo must pay the
prlco.

Our big problem Is to get ourselves
out of our flying machines In safety.

Senator Reed tells us that we

ought not to keep on supplying Eur-

ope with food If wo cannot foed oil.'

selves. Herbert Hoover tells us that I

Europe is in danger of depending too
much on our charity and should be
told to shift for Itself In tho matter
of food. European harvests are In

but they cannot bo up to tho pro-w- -r

standards. Twenty or moro wars
havo prevented tho farmers of Eur.
ope from producing ns much ns Is
necessary for their own wants.

Whllo thero should bo no disposi-
tion to starve the Europeans It U
our duty to be ciicumspcct in our
charity. If It bo true that 6.000,000
children In the United States nro
undernourished because tholr parents
nro too poor to pay tho high prices
we can see that thero Is vast room
for charity nt home. Wc must not
enfeeble our race to strengthen the
races of Euiope. Wo made unparall-elle- d

sacrifices duilng the war and
now Europe should be asked to car-

ry its own burdens ns much as pos-

sible
Wo must not become fanatical,

however, on this subject of keeping .

our goods nt home. If wo havo
anything to spare we should see to
It that Europe Ih supplied. If wo
are going to get bnck within a rea
sonable tlmo tho $10,000,000,000 wo
lonned to Europe we must supply
Europe with raw materials and gtvo

her a chance to work. Thnt ten bil-

lion dollars Is part of our debt. On
It Is based much of tho cli dilating
medium which has produced Infla-jtlo- n

nnd a fifty cent dollar. If wo

had It bnck we could begin tlio pro-

cess of deflation without dlfllculty by
liquidating thnt part of the public
debt and conti acting tho currency
based on it.

But nie thero no lomcdles? Let
us pause, for a moment, to consider
what might bo called "homo reme-
dies" whllo congress Is trying to de-vi-

pnnaceas.
If wo aro to lower prices we must

work hard and avoid waBte. Hard
work means increased production.
Avoidance of waste means conserva-
tion. We can work hard by avoid-

ing strikes and by giving 'full meas-

ure ofservlee. We can produce moro
if we make our labor saving ma-

chinery produce to tho limit of its
power.

We can avoid waste by saving for-

merly unconsidered trifles and by
cutting down on luxuries. The last
bit of adlso"may be regarded by tho
poor as a mockery, but all classes
waste by indulging immoderately In
luxuries. If tho labor used to create
luxuries were cut down and tbo sur-

plus labor used In producing neces-

saries of life prices would decrease
Tlio market basket, If used In tho

proper mensuro would do much to
reduce the cost of living.

While wc aro waiting for congrois
to Invent tho universal methods let
us practice tho particular methods of
making our fifty cont dollar go ns
far as possible. Menntlmo however,
wo must not relax our efforts to
bring tho profiteers to book. Only
by constant ngltatlon nnd action can'
wo keop profiteering down to a min-

imum. The Citizen.

QUALITY FIRST j
I

Has Always Been our Motto 8

Jewelry Repair Work

I Honest Goods At Honest Prices

I C. M. Wendelboe, Jeweler
I I H BAHT WB8T KORTU BTREBS UXl&rt, UTAH

There Is more Catarrh In tills noctlo,, of
llii' omit ry lliun nil other diseases put
toiretlirr, unit until the lout fen' years

a xuppuKeil to be Incurable. For 0
preat many rar doctor pronounced It r
local disease unit prcvcrlhrri local reme-
dies, ami by constantly falling to cure
with local ttuatinent. pronounced It Incur,
uule. Bcleiico li.m pion Oiitnrrh tt 1 a
constitutional dlxriise. uud therufor.- -

constitutional treatment. Unit's
Catarrh C'tiie, manufactured hy F JCheney & Co , Toledo, Ohio, la tin. only
Cuiifltltutlnnnl cure nn the market It Ir
tnlieii Internally. It acts dlicclly on the
blood nnd mucous surfaces of tho system
They offer one hundred dullnrs for ijnvn It falls to cure. Send for circulars
ami. testimonials.

Addrru: F.J CHENEY A CO, Tiliio O.
bold liy Drug-gists- . HeTk Halt's Family rills for com tins tlon,

m

17. S. ClVIIi .SERVICE EXAMINA-

TION

Tho United States Civil Seivlce
commission nnnounces the examina-
tion named below to be held at an
early (Into. Application blanks and
further Information may bo obtained
from tho local secretary, board of
Civil Sorvlco examiners, at tho post
onico In this city.

Forest nnd Field Clerk.

I THE GOOD WILL I I
I OF AN ARMY I 1
I I (LassT

I The written and spoken word of American I KI Army men, at home and abroad, has given I gI the very name of Dodge Brothers Motor Car I WR

I a New and a stirring significance. 1 B
I Detroit, Michigan, May 7, 1910 IDodge Brothers, I H
I Gentlemen: V H
H Perhaps it will interest you to hear something of the exper- H H
I iences of one Dodge "Over There." H

I Although I'd been without a car of any sort for many tiring I H
I months, I was not wildly enthusiastic when my soldier chauf- - I
B feur showed up one day with a battered, war worn old veteran I JI and almost weeping declared that it had been wished on him.

I "Them guys is just naturally rotten. Say, Colonel, even you'd I M

I had no better luck unless you carried your gun." I M

I However, even if the old body did creak and complain, the I M

I engine hummed pleasantly and it was not long before I conceiv- - I M
H .ed a real affection for the old bus. M

She carries us all over Northern, France over all sorts of I M

I roads, all in bad repair and some shot all to pieces, without an H

I accident or even serious delay. The only shelter she ever had II was a bit of burlap camouflage to foot the Hun birdmen. I JI Night travel was worst, for lights were absolutely prohibit- - I M

ed in the forward areas where my duties lay. Many times she I H
was side-swipe- d by stupid or reckless camion drivel's and twice H

I she was turned completely over in the ditch. She was plaster- - I H
ed with mud all the time and truly a pathetic sight, but through H
it all her engine stood up to-wor- and never failed me. I H

I If decorations were in order for cars she would certainly re-- I. H
flj ceive the D. S. C. for one adventure in the Argonne She had w H
I been grabbed by the 6. G. one day when his car was out of com- - I H
I mission and was rocking along over St. Juvin road, dodging shell H
I holes, but makng her usual steady progress when blueey, a big I H
I 155 lit with a tremendous whang right behind and not 10 feet I"
I away. Dozens of fragments went through the top and back seat I II and the blast fairly stood her on her radiator, but down she came I II with a bump and fairly raced away without missing a stroke. The II B. G. never said a word until the end of the journey, and then, I II while looking at the perforations, merely remarked "Some Car." I

I had a feeling that something almost superhuman kept her I I
together, and some day, like the "one boss shay,"she would drop I
into a medley of scraps and parts, looked for that final act when H I
the armistice was signed, but nothing happened, and so far as I
know the old girl is still cheerfully rattling and squeaking over I
the battle-scarre- d France. I

J. C. McARTHUR, I II Colonel of Infantry. H m

Blair Motor Co. I
Logan, - - Utah 1

AX OI.I) FAUIr F1NDEH

An irritable unit fault flndint; dis-

position it oiieo ci)iiail oy .ndtce-tlo-

A man vlto gone dleest,or

ann noweib ir.ni act regularly p us-

ually good nn:urea. When troubled

with Indigestion or constipation take

Chamberlain's Tablets. Thoy

strengthen tho stomach and enable It

to perform Its functions naturally.

They nlso causo a gentlo movement

of tho bowels. AdT-9-- 1

-

Dally Thought.
Houses nre built to llvo In, Dot to

look on, therefore let uso be preferred
boforo uniformity, except where both
may be hud. Ilucou,

Noes Laid to Dyspepsia,
lli'w mun Merlons rmiilly iimirroK

nwmiiKCH out of spite, mid itltornttons
of wills mlcht hnn lifi'ti prcx enled
h u Kcutle iliisi) of Mho pill! What
rtUflll IllStllllCCS Of ('h.Oltlc l)KllpH
In tin' character of Iluitilot mid Otliel-I- r

! ltunlsli (l)K'pjlii from Miolt'ty mill
oti lutvo no ii line, or lit lotist mi llttlo

1 nt t oii would not conMiliT It worth
mi'iitlonlni;. Phnrlp" Klnusloy.

Valuable Dlecovery.
It has been found possible by avla

tors to use magnetic compasses hj
mounting them on liorsplmlr cushions,
which counteract the vibration of air-
planes.

the Brue. jfl
I'oppericn "The wlfo hn go ' H

fhnpiilng nnd left tun In cliurKO of tho
linby, mid I'm blest If 1 know how to ,1
keop the bessar quiet." Orltiiiluiw M
(dftcr critically repirdlng tliu honllm: K
Juveiillo) "I should think you could Og
easily keep lilm quiet, both In n vm-- ii J HI
nnd physlcnl way, by ganging lilni cure ,

fully, tying his hands behind his buck fVf
binding his feet together, nulling hi fe-
ci ot lies to tho lloor, and then udioluls tii
tcrlng clilorofortn to him." E

m mm hm

Optlmlttlo Thouflht
He who knows nothing knows enough

If he knows when to be sileat
IB


